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Email:- ikdamp'sqv@eamil'com
Ph./Fax: 0191-2578834

Government of Jommu ond Koshmir

Directorqte of Archives, Archoeology qnd Museums Jommu
***

No. DAMA 6VLl *o-ro,.rommu
Doted:- tB-02- ?016.

Sub: rnterview of Short Listed Condidotes f or diff erent categorres of Clo(s-IV posts in

the deportment of Archives Archoeology ond Museum J&K 6ovt. Jommu.

Ref: i) Advertisement Notif ication No:Q2-of-20t5 dated:21-ot-2015

ii) Notif icotion no:6086-88/AD-3o/Jommu dated:22-01-2ot6.

. TNTERVTEW NOTTqTFTCATTON

It is notified for the information of the concerned thot:
o. The interview of Short listed cqndidotes notif ied vide this office notif icotion

no:-DAMA:-6086-88/AD-3l/Iommu dotedt22-Ot-20t5 hos been fixed on

Zgth Febrr.rory 2016(qt 11.00 A.M.) in the office chomber of Director Archives

Archoeology ond Museums, Mubqrqk Mondi Old Sectt. Jommu. The short listed

condidotes qre shown in Annexure's to this notification. The informotion con

olso been got from the deportmentol websi'fe www.jkorchives.nic-in

b. No seporot e interview coll letter will be issued to ony of the condidotes. The

condidotes qre reguired to oppeor before the interview committee on the

scheduled dqte & time. fn cqse q cqndidote fqils to oppeor in the interview on

the scheduled dote & time he/she shall not be interviewed lqter qnd sholl

forfeit right of considerotion. fn cose ony deficiency with reference fo

eligibility etc is proved ot the time of interview, the condidote sholl not be

qllowed to oppeor in the interview, or if ony deficiency is found subsequently

the condidqte shqll not be considered for selection ond will be treqted os

disguolif ied.

c. The condidote sholl hqve to produce oll originol certif icstes/testimoniols qs

asked for vide obove referred odvertisement notificotion of the time of

interview. The condidqte who foils to produce such centificates/ testimoniols

sholl forfeit the right of considerqtion for interview.

d. No. TA/DA shqll be poid for porticipotion in the int

(Choirmcn)

Divisionol Recruitment Committea Closs-fV

Z. Director Rodio Jommu for informotion with the request to broodcost the substonce of

notice during three consecutive doys in oddition to Rozgor Bulletin.

3. Director Doordorshon Jommu for informotion with the request to telecost the

substonce of notice during three consecutive doys in oddition to Rozgor Bulletin.

4-g. Deputy Director, fnformotion Deportment Srinogor/Jommu with 'fhe request to give

covetage spqce in the doily newspopers of Jommu ond Kqshmir. Copy of short listed
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